Internet

Reviews

Education World. Access: h ttp ://w w w .
educationworld.com/.
Education World is a free portal site devel
oped to help educators to more easily incorpo
rate the Web into their classrooms and to share
information among professionals. The site in
cludes lesson plans, articles on current issues,
Web site reviews, and a search engine oriented
to educational sites on the Internet.
On the positive side, Education World con
tains a num ber of helpful sections for educa
tors— lesson plans, school issues, professional
developm ent, technology in the classroom,
administrator’s desk, site reviews, and class
room management. The information is timely
and useful to teachers and education majors.
The teacher-subm itted lesson plans provide
clearly structured tasks and activities. “Tech
nology in the Classroom” offers detailed les
sons using the Internet as a resource. Adver
tisements, while present, are grouped together
on the side and top of the page and provide
little interference with the content.
On the negative side, the homepage is con
fusing w ith an overw helm ing am ount of in
formation presented in distracting neon blues,
reds, and greens and no sidebar frame to help
navigate, so the reader is forced to identify the
column headings before proceeding. The search
engine, w hile identified as a safe search of
500,000 Web resources, comes with no indica
tion of how these resources are chosen and it
searches the entire Web. Despite this, it does
yield appropriate results. A trial search for
“spanking” yielded only the results that one
w ould want to see on such a site.
The site can ease a teacher’s life. There is
financial advice, mailing lists for hum or and
jobs, and templates for nametags. Areas include
the “Sub Station” (advice for substitute teach
ers on lessons and difficult children), classroom
management advice, “Reference Libraiy,” and
national standards information. There is a great
deal of useful information, but finding much
of it is time-consuming.
There is a subject index at the bottom of
the hom epage that also appears as a sidebar
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once you enter the site. Articles are archived
and retrieved through these subjects. The ar
ticles are dated, but some sections are not as
current as others.
In general, the site provides excellent in
formation for teachers and prospective teach
ers in grades K-8, offering a plethora of lesson
plans, handouts, and templates. After using the
site, experienced users can manage to locate
what they need. First timers, however, may find it
tedious and difficult.— SheilaBeck, Queensborough

community college sbeck@qcc.cuny.edu
Center for Applied Linguistics. Access:
http://www.cal.org/.
Founded in 1959 in a post-Sputnik plan to
im prove language instruction in the United
States, the Center for Applied Linguistics (CAL)
performs research, analyzes language policy, and
provides language program development and
assessment seivices. CAL hosts two Educational
Resources Information Center (ERIC) clear
inghouses: the ERIC Clearinghouse on Lan
guages and Linguistics ancl the National Center
for English as a Second Language (ESL) Lit
eracy Education. U nder “Topic Areas” users
can find access to current CAL projects, in
cluding K-12 and adult ESL literacy; dialects
and ebonies; refugee and immigrant concerns;
and bilingual education, two-way immersion,
and foreign language teaching.
“Links,” the last option on the hom epage’s
left-hand colum n, offers abu n d an t free re
sources in largely the same subjects as those
listed u n d e r “T opic A re as.” T he “Links”
pages vary in length b u t typically include
connections to resource sites, professional
organizations and e-mail lists, and electronic
journals. O ccasionally links to b ib lio g ra
phies, ERIC Digests, and conferences are also
included.
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Some notable site gems available at
“D a ta b a s e s /D ir e c t o r i e s ” in c lu d e
WorkWorld, a d atabase o f vocational
ESL resources, and Nanduti, a resource
supporting K-8 foreign language instruc
tion. A nother interesting source is the
Cultural O rientation Resource Center, which
publishes history and culture guidebooks on
U.S. immigrant groups, such as Cubans, Hai
tians, Somalis, and Iraqis (Arabs and Kurds).
Site navigation is simple, w hether through
the site map (here called “Table of Contents”)
or the site’s search engine. Searching is straight
forw ard: the user selects “an y ,” “all,” or
“phrase” searching and can limit the search to
a specific part of a Web docum ent. The user
can also search the holdings o f a particular
CAL clearinghouse or research center; be aware
that the d rop-dow n list of choices presents
acronyms and not full names.
Other than the homepage, most of the CAL
pages do not have “last u p d ate d ” dates, and
the user will encounter a few dead links. On
the “Foreign Language Education” page (linked
from “Links” an d n ot from “Table of Con
te n ts”), a test o f 13 URLs fou n d tw o in co r
rect, and an attem pt to subscribe to a foreign
language mailing list returned a “no such list”
error from the processor.
G iven CAL’s b read th and d e p th o f co n 
tent, librarians serving educators and educa
tion students in foreign languages, ESL, and
Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Lan
guages programs should definitely include this
site in their list of resources.— H eidi E. K. Se

nior, University o f Portland, seitior@up.edu
The Pew Research C enter fo r the
People and the Press. Access: h ttp ://
people-press.org/.
Whether you want to track the nation’s cur
rent political opinions or chart trends in media
use and news interest, this site is a great place
to start. Formerly know n as the Times Mirror
C enter for the People and the Press (1990—
95), the center is now one of m any interests
funded by the Pew Charitable Trusts and is a
self-described “independent opinion research
group that studies attitudes tow ard the press,
politics, and public policy issues.” Directed by
independent pollster Andrew Kohut, former
president of the Gallup Organization, this non
profit organization researches in the following
principal areas: The People and the Press; The
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People, The Press and Politics; The News In
dex Interest; America’s Place in the World; and
Media Use. The center studies public opinion
bo th o n current events, such as the military
action against Iraq or genetic research, and pe
rennial interests, such as religion, business, and
the econom y. A special “G lobal A ttitudes”
project offers an international perspective.
This thoughtfully constructed Web site is
u n clu ttered and easy to navigate from the
homepage, which features the most recent work
of the center through the well-labeled content
tabs in th e head er. The h eart o f the site in 
cludes the “Survey Reports,” accessible chro
nologically or grouped by topic or year back to
1995. Each report presents a clear summary of
findings, details of the methodology used, and
a copy of the questionnaire. “Search Q u es
tionnaires” provides simple keyword access to
the site research and includes a helpful toggle
to sort results by date or relevance. Finally, a
unique “News Interest Index” lists by percent
age of responses th e m ost closely follow ed
new s stories from 1986 to 2002.
Researchers w ho like to work with raw data
may appreciate the availability o f the survey
data sets, which may be downloaded from the
site six m onths after the reports are issued.
The center also offers a variety of commentar
ies that p u t the research in perspective. The
“In The N ew s” tab highlights Pew research
studies featured by selected media, including
the New York Times, Washington Post, News Hour
with Jim. Lehrer, and National Public Radio. Fi
nally, the cen te r’s site links to a few d ozen
other recent m edia polls, such as those co n 
ducted by ABC, Gallup, and Newsweek.
Although intended for political leaders, jour
nalists, scholars, and public interest organiza
tions, the Pew Research Center site will also
appeal to teachers and students in the fields of
communication, media studies, business, and
political science or anyone interested in survey
research. In addition, individuals curious about
American attitudes on political, domestic, and
media issues will find the reports themselves
illuminating.— Barbara Valentine, Linfield Col

lege, bvalen@linfield.edu ■
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